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Blankets all
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stocklaca,
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homo a three-month- s' leavo Hilli,M!vl,l-uu-l
rational, up the

displayed
anything out or-

dinary. Afterwards
and

of.
Formlller,

and Im-

mediately
murder, where was

will
recommitted

probably ter- -

Mh HAHIT OP HAVING THE rll)l Problem.

WRDEnOUS PISTOL WHERE IT , o

iimWRXIKNT FOR ANY KIND liumnpcii uoy .louiul.
OPCUIMK OR CARELESSNESS.! Grand Nob., Nov.

Melclna rainier, Aionuny
B

became

aged

a was
ibsat 9 nt tho homo of roturncd hl8 today by E1.

r Zither, six miles east of Albany, lllcr 0mn,. .no trnced
tmd Instantly killed' her tho kidnaping by a
Mm P. cbbo a Polish a travollng salesman,

i
. . i ru .,.... .. tk.niinii nn..Mnl nlMn. i t n anmnt .hnli '

vr onu. air, I'tiuiiur, iuiu6 ni"i "" w i'
kjotng man, au. only in uammore.
ctarday from Monmouth ' o

his uncle. They were For Foiirlceii-Foo- t Channel.

tela together tho slttlnK St. Louis, Nov. 27. hearing,
Hi the stovo talking, Miss of tho board onglnoors or rivers

entered tho and a and committee n 14-fo- ot

at on the sofa of them. channel St. unicago
sir, warning, alio stood up this morning.

a hnd o
Bowled, her cousin, hitting him
(Use back of tho head, and ho fell

ler dead. Tho revolvor belonKed
i ter father, which ho koptin hlB

om, where she had It.
Iiifay, MIbb Palmer waB
n!tted tho asylum, ravlngly

Nate. In rIio liml Im- -

nn.in.,ini. .- -i .ii ..f imvoKt iirlces ever

by nnv , Pnrino Const. Wo do this nuke
'or oar Note tho

We Fancy Dress Goods, 25c
fancy 49c

1100 Fancy Dresa Goods, 09c
N-5- Swell Dresa Goods, 9Gc
tc Black Taffeta silk, 49o
15 India silk, colore, 25c
I5 Colored Taffeta Silk, 49c
tUQ

BWtck Taffeta
' Sl'k. yd 98c.

J Fancy Waist Silks, 49c
" alack Peau do Solo
jN. 85c.

of Silks, Half ;Prlco..nts of Dress Goods, Half
Price.

,,0I yards Indlga bluo Call- -
. Vd 5 c.

' yards of
8 1--

'J' 5c,
fi nn in

Towels
at prices.

Tti and reduced
'Or thia .t

' down sacqueac

down 49c G5i' 8Sfi

49c

J Pair, 49c, 75c

llEO Vftuerns oa le.
98c

Ko, , each
t 'lL ,Ulc rltlOB, yard Sc.--

lw "" " riDDoa, ya

h.' in, v,.."v pair

".

nrnvrtrl on ...
go on of I In In!
absence. Since that tlmo shn O
been and, to tlmo of

jtho had no
of of.,tho

sho wild,
rolled upon tho floor had bo
taken charge

' Coroner William Dr.
Trimble Sheriff D. Smith

went to tho of
an Inquest held.

Miss Palmer bo brought to A-
lbany and tho asylum,

tho only solution of

Island, 27.

Floyd Burnor, 12 years, son of

Leon Burner, poor widow,
o'clock, to raotnor

Drew of
cousin, child after his

Palmer. Tho la Jew,
onionunaio "'aged nrriveu

night on
jtlsltfflth

In room Tho

when of

room took harbors on

back from Louis to

without begnn
fired revolver, which

at

gotten
1D0G,
to

"c

wide

best

&

35c,

to

S.

to

Flncd the Refinery.

York. Nov. 27. Tho Amerl

can Sugar neflnlng Company

fined $18,000 today for accepting re-

bates from the York Central
road, which was fined tho
amount last week for giving rebates
to tho company.

PEOPLE BARGAIN HOUSE

WE OFFER
DURING THIS SALE

.'ew im was

to roomquoted ii..Bn
Xmas display.. prices cnrrfiiH).

yd
Suiting, yd

yd

yd
yd
yd

yard

Jug yd
Silk

Jnts

Muslins, yd 5c.
l,J?Can- -

yards)utlng

aad
jjoing sale

lTKa!li25c,

8,,k

uaaatercBlefg. 2c.

sijk

u4ck

teVOY

MLYOAPITAL JOURNAL
2ILR cousin 'atalbany

SHORTAGEPAJ? V7T?S BUSINESS
shooting, Ind-

ications

scene tho

tho

Sud- -

rIio

CMO ST0B1

yd

Now

New
same

that

Ladlos' 18c fleeced lined heavy

stockings, pair 12ttc.

Ladles' 39c wool stockings, pair

25c.

Ladles' 18c fancy collar's, 10c

50c chiffon, all colors, ydt29c

Now dresa trimmings, yd 3c, sc,

8c. 10o and 12c.
Children's hose, pair, 5c, ic.

12o and 15c.

Ladles' 39c heavy warm vests 25c

Best Sans silk, ball ;c.
cotton, ball lcBest darning

Full count pins, paper lc
10o whlto pearl buttons, doz 4o.

Beat 200-y- d spool cotton, spool -- c

elastic, yd 5c.
10o Frill sarter
Best spool silk, all colors, spool 3c

15c horn balr pins, doz 9c
35c, 4&c

Men's heavy undorwear,

and 49c.

Men's 11.00 M VT 9C'

12.50 felt nets, pr."
t..iia 12.25 flno

1 49. '

...Tt

r

.,

nuiun- - shoes. 35c,

dress shoos,

49c, 65c

Mli5re.s Pan., 9Sc, 1.4.

Overcoatf, 8 50

SI blrt Overalls, price 49c

shirts 39cworkingbeav- -
Men'.
Ladles' 115.00 long coa s. IJ.W

118.00 long coafc,

Sdte.' 13500 silk rubber coats,

Ladles' trimmed bats, 1.. 2- -

L?m 15.90
2.60.

tUk PctUcoaU. prleo

IB.w'pUd silk shirt waists, price

Bargain m every department

"UMtH VAJWnMV CJilOWlXO STORK- -

rf
BROS. SSoartstr

.wax), ii,iiv. lvimitini ""..u,n,
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BUSINESS

THROTTLED

Car Shortage Stops All Ship-

ment of Hops From
the Valley

FLOUR .MILL SHUTS DOWN ON
ACCOUNT OF LACK OF OARS ON
NORTHERN PACIFIC, AXIJ SAW
MILLS WILL CliOSK UNLESS RE-

LIEF COMES SOO.V.

Slowly but Buroly tho shortagoof
enrs for shipping purposes, which
has oxlsted for tho past two months
or moro, is sapping the vitality of nil

lndustrlos of the Wlllamotto vnlloy.

Probably tho greatest sufferers on

this account nro tho hop growors, ns

tho markot has boon brought to n
practically comploto standstill, It bo-lu- g

Impossible to sucuro tho ship
ment of a single halo out of this city.
ThoO. C. T. Co. and tho 0. It. & N.
Co. havo rofused to accept any moro
shipments of hops to Portland by

boat, up to the prosont tlmo tho only

meanR ot transportation avallablo,
wny because of tho congestion of freight

at Portland.
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Postal Clerks
. St. Louis, Nov. 27.

today and with tho
In nn to

wages. of
clerks, It is refrain from

tho

. In.
New York, Nov. Tho Jury

In tho enso
Jr.,

ot Rosorvo
this

Ho Is with

N, C, Nov. 27. A

struck tho sldo of Fnln
four from and

Dealers say that Eastern aW0CJ)jnR beforo It. Tho
and factors aro to pull out noug0 of H qj at tho foot
of tho Oregon market, they 0j, m0untaln, wnB carried
havo no assurance that their goods and

(

will bo refuse to Krj visitors woro It
money tied up for.ftnjjjdnnljfluiyr,.,,,! nt 3

period. Tho Salem Flouring Mills nl, wore albop. Cornwall
hns 8000 sacks of flour 0ono

Btnckcd up waiting for
Orient, but tho Orlentnl
stoamer, because It lmposslblo to

socuro Northorn Pacific cars for ship-

ment to sonport. Tho mill shut down

this evening nnd forco of

hands will bo thrown of
Sorlous congestion

oxlsts In yards tho Spauldlng
'Lumber Company, and

feols It will bo to

In the nonr If somo Nov. 27. nr- -
'

la not for of tho
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WHOLE
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everything
beginning Cornwall,

bocnuBO tho
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cltlzuns
thronged

Mrs. Koller sonntor romarked:
would like hlro you a press

agent." Kollor assented, but
Tillman said: "Hut
much a gonlys." crowd good-natured- ly

negroos woro
!

senator, In a brlot speech
Club, said:

Ango- - ,)rj8Cj R hullabaloo a
grip unusual cold

spoil, citizens shlvored attempted curtail
hungry night, 8pecC),t previous attempt caused
inadequacy remarkablo

,oropt njade 'muzzlo' a

w00d. United States senator. I speak
Thrnuehout , ,,ortlnent tho

complete, tho assigned pe0I,e will

breaking number

erators.

J7Iu Baa-M- tt

sojourn

preacher J"
frequently went bathing

gether.

bo'pital

husband
months.

a 8yWM-- e

York. 27.-H- ishop

statement

Shopnrd

postolllco
affiliated

Federation attempt
Hundreds

Joining, fearing

Evidence

evidence
Uurnhnm,

Insurance

charged
forgory.

Murphy,
moun-

tain,
rushed mountain

brewers

drowned.
morning,

pgcnpej,

Chicago,

curious
vicinity station.

choflrod.
present.

Irlquols

Northern surprise

shortage

witnesses

Hundreds

Angeles,

nothing undemocratic, and plenty
that Is wjilte."

TONAPAH
SHORT

OF FUEL

Tonopab. Nov., Nor. 27. Tha fuel

situation In tho mining camps of

Southern Nevada is becoming des-

perate, as Ibero Is but littlo wood

and no coal. At Goldfleld peoplo sre
gathering In tho saloon to keep

warm. It U hoped to break tho fam-In- o

Jn a few days with coal from Ban

Francisco, promised by tho Southern

Pacific The weather Is cold, and

there Is eight Incuts of snow.

Dr. J. p. COOK
UOVSD TO 4 LIMHIW WVKmt,
wnsmx jre will umte xu, ol
Aim jonr PATUHWit K Ar
MMMM CALL QK Ml. COOfc

VZ ""'""""

JEANIE'S
OWNERS

DODGE

Transfer the Vessel After
the Collision Which Sunk

the Dix.

HILL OF HALE RATED TEN RAYS
REFORM THE COLLISION', RUT

MADE Brand Friday morning;

AFTER IT CONSIDERATION OF
SALE IS ONLY 910.

Soattlo, Nov. 27. At tho Dix ry

this morning tho fnct wns dis-

closed that tho Alaska Pacific Navi-

gation Company, owners ot tho
Joanlo, fur $10 consideration trans-

ferred her to tho Individual owner-

ship of J. E. Pharo, general mauagor
of tho Alaska Coast Stoamshlp Com-pun- y.

Tho trnnsfor wnx mndo tho
day after tho collision, though It Is

dated ton days provlous to tho acci-

dent; nlBO that Pharo mado an at-

tempt to send tho Joanlo to British
Columbia, out of tho Jurisdiction of
tho United States court. Libel

wro fllod with tho United
Stntes marshal to prevent her Ball

Ing.

o
Chicago Market. ' f

Chicago, Nov. 27. Wheat' 73 H lb

73U, corn 43, oa'ts 33Vi33M.
0

BOARDER'S
MAUVE

PAJAMAS

gambling
Institutions

got
"Up'

Francisco,
announced

Indictments
oxnmlnod.

ACTUALLY DAY,

pro-

ceedings

nnd

in against
mnn, and to nn

I
I took action'

(
Clad tho VQlU()

suit mnuvo disarm
boarder said to havo

' engaged
" ui

htiB
this ((

tho mnnnor. Winches.

ladder uma- -young j

through window.

It seems that has been
boarding nnd

boon a littlo pay-mon- ts

tho board bill. He been
seltlo vamoose, but

last dono neither. Lato
last wended

and found bars
botwoon hlmsolf and downy pil
low. had boen locked out. Tho

cold, carrying
banner seemed a gjoorny
Nothing daunted, young se-

cured a ladder, It agalust
chamber window and ontered
room. Ho soon resting tho
arms morphous and sweetly
dreaming, homo and
mother.

tho woro

down Mr. Inraan In-

voked tho tho mlnlorts of
and tho North

took tho man from tho bed
room, whothcr by door
mattors not, and him the
station ,

A has been
on Boyer to

go4 bill, was bis
llborty.

o--- i

lootd
27. Adolph

8egal, and
were Indicted today,

with looting tha Real Estato
aad Company, tha frurlient
which, Frank Hippie, ul

eld.

Jerome
' Now Nov. a 7. Jeromo so
cured a warrant htm to

(search ono of tho largest
In tho city. Tho gam

will likely tnko n vneatlon for
a tow weeks, ns tho a

'that Jeromo would go after
tho mwlth his. vigor.

Will Exnuilun Kehmlt.
Snn Nov. it

- that
moro will bo returned
until nftor Schmltz Ih Ho
will bo
tor his nrrlvnl to nppenr the

THE Jury

Jupx Against
Toklo, Nov. 27. In tho municipal

nsaombly h'uro today tho
that tho city purchnso tho street
railways and manngo them na a

wnn defeated,

waved"
LONG

RIFLE

Man From Gates to
Up the Town

Waving a long Winchester rlile,
swearing would tnko llfo-blo- pd

of a woman on Ferry
street, Joo Hannon torrorlxod all
tho pcoplo In
Stnto stroot last night. Somebody
quickly spread thu alarm and Chief

and Sheriff Cul-

ver wero soon found, nnd theao otl
hurled tho scene of actlba,

arriving (n tlmo to provont tho wild
man from 'tho Santlnm from

his gory threats.
It appoara that Hannon, who lino

boon steadily drinking, had a real or
'Fluttered tllC Breeze aS He Imnglnnry grlovanco tho wo

Uic ClnHArf TlirniiPri Imagined this bo nus- -

Window.
ploloiiH timo to effaco her from tho

of Salem, nnd ellmlnnto hor
from tho census roll.

It quick on tho part
only In his own modosty and of (ho ghorfr nm, cJlof of

n pajamas, Raymond m tho crazed man, nnd soma
iBoyor, a at tho lively Is

In by tho byslandora to'house of John Inmnn, was ejected
wuoi oiifc mo way inipunmna;

from his boudoir in tho Inmnn house

In North Ralom at dawn mprnlngj Af(or h(J Wft u,kt,(J n ft r0ft
by J. O. Marsh, marshal of North nonablo ho left tho
Salem. It Is said that Mr. Marsh icr at tho saloon and consented to

boro thu man down a

tho
Boyer

nt tho Inmnn domicile,
has tardy In his

of had
told to or up to

night hnd
night Boycr ins way

homoward, bolts nnd
his

Ho
night wai and tno

proposition.
Uoyer

placed his
tho

was In

of
perhaps of

In moantlme things hap-

pening stairs.
aid of tho

law, marshal of Balera
young

or window,
brought to

houso.
compromUo effected,

and promising roako
tho board be glon

Ilia TrcMury.
Philadelphia, Nor.

W. W. North M. 8, od

charged
Trust of

cowwlttsd

Pour-FIush- cr

York,
authorizing

blora
proprietors

old

27. It
Kernl-officlal- ly no

suhpoonnrd tmmt'dlntely atl
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OwHfi-Mhlp- .

proposition

mu-
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ho tho
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Cooper's saloon oh

of Pollro Cornelius

cors to

execut-
ing

,map

of
sidestepping

WANT
ELECTRIC

ROAD

Stayton Delfeation In City
to Confer Atoit

Mlkt f Way

A delegation of Otayton business

men, conslstlnu t Banker W. L.

Krere. Leo Kerbcr, O. L, Brown,

and Editor Alexander, of tho Stayton

Mall, wero In tho city today In con-ferenc- o

.with Waters Bro. about tb
right of way through that live city
of tho Santiam. Thejr pnrposo is to
secure a freo right of way througU

tho heart of tho city. If the company

will change Its right ot way from tho
present survey,

Waters Bros,, of this city, havo
had chargo of tha auwylnif work
and of securing tiio right of way for
tho company represented by A,

Welch, of Portlcad. Tho Stayton

men say they aro not aterso to bav-

ins; the routo chaagtd to crow tka

rlw and go owr to Lyons, If tha
right of way caaaofc b cur4
the nortk Vk Qt ta river,
they want Jt ta w tarowtfc f
town rlt. J

ill


